Ascending propriospinal afferents to area X (substantia grisea centralis) of the spinal cord in the rat.
Area X (the tenth area) of the spinal cord is a region surrounding the central canal and extending throughout the spinal cord length. Using anterograde and retrograde labeling techniques, ascending propriospinal projections to area X were examined in the rat. For anterograde tracing of axons, biotinylated dextran was injected into middle-thoracic, lumbar, or sacral-caudal segments. Unilateral injections resulted in bilateral labeling of terminals in area X of all segments rostral to the injections. The distribution of labeled terminals was conspicuous in regions dorsal and lateral to the central canal. The labeled axons were derived from the ventrolateral and the lateral cord. They coursed through lamina VII, giving off terminal axons. While giving off terminal axons in area X, they coursed further rostrally or caudally along the central canal or crossed over the central canal to terminate in the contralateral area X. Possible cells of origin of these ascending afferents were examined after injections of wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase into regions surrounding the central canal (area X) at the cervical or thoracic level. Retrogradely labeled neurons were consistently seen in area X, and laminae VII and VIII of the thoracic and lumbar segments. The present study shows that ascending propriospinal axons project to area X of all spinal levels rostral to the cells of origin and suggests that some of these afferents may originate from neurons in area X and laminae VII and VIII. Based on previous data, it is surmised that area X functions, through these intricate interconnections, as a site for integration or modulation of somatic or nociceptive and visceroceptive sensation.